Henrietta A. (Cayer) Moore
December 1, 1922 - May 18, 2009

Henrietta A. (Cayer) Moore Obituary: Nashua Telegraph
Henrietta A. (Cayer) Moore, 86, of Hudson, NH died at Parkland Medical Center in Derry,
NH on Mon. May 18, 2009.
Henrietta was born on Dec. 1, 1922 in Lowell, MA daughter of the late Frank and Rose
(Leclerc) Cayer and was the loving wife of the late Kenneth M. Moore (2009) with whom
she shared 62 years of marriage. Henrietta was also predeceased by a brother; Raymond
Cayer and two sisters; Anita Buteau and Margie Braga.
Henrietta was active with the Hudson Seniors and played on their bowling league for
many years. She also enjoyed playing bingo and solitaire very much. Family was, above
all, most important to Henrietta.
Henrietta is survived by a son and daughter-in-law; Kenneth F. and Karen Moore of
Hudson and a daughter; Marlene Moore of Derry and her significant other, Greg Pegram
of Haverhill, MA. One sister; Joann Baker and her husband Robert of Virginia Beach, VA.
Two grandsons; Justin Moore of Hudson and Travis Moore of Gilford, NH and several
nieces and nephews.
Visiting Hours will be held on Thurs. May 21st from 4-7pm in the DUMONT-SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 50 FERRY ST., HUDSON. A Funeral Mass will be celebrated on Fri.
May 22nd at 9:30am in Blessed John the XXIII Parish at St. John the Evangelist Church,
27 Library St., Hudson. All To Meet At Church. Burial will take place at St. Patrick’s
Cemetery, Hudson.
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Blessed John the XXIII Parish at St. John the Evangelist Church
27 Library St., Hudson, NH, US

Comments

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. You are in my thoughts and prayers.

Laura Palmer - May 21, 2009 at 11:06 AM

“

Dear Justin, Travis and family,
I am so sorry for your loss! From the way you speak of your Grandmother she must
have been a remarkable woman.
May happy memories bring you some comfort during this difficult time.
Best regards,
Candice Brown
(Co-Worker of Justin)
Deerfield, NH

Candice Brown - May 20, 2009 at 05:54 PM

“

Marlene, Kenny & Karen,
My heart goes out to you at the loss of your Mom. Henrietta was the Mom of all
Moms. She loved you all with every ounce of her being every day of her life. She was
loving and kind and funny and generous. So much life packed into that tiny person. I
will always remember and be grateful for the love and special care she and your Dad
showed me from the first day we met. I hope that all those wonderful and funny
memories of your parents will soon help you ease the pain of your loss. Love to you
all...Sharon & Bruce

Sharon & Bruce - May 19, 2009 at 10:32 PM

“

Marlene & Ken,
The appropriate words are so hard to come up with. This was a double loss for you in
a short period of time. I have always been very fond of your Mom & Dad. I felt
welcome and comfortable in their home when we were younger, and I always
enjoyed seeing them when I ran into them occasionally.
Henrietta was one of the warmest, nicest people that I ever knew, and she had a
great sense of humor. She's at peace now and without pain. Hopefully the pain of her
loss will be soon replaced by warm memories of her.
With the Deepest of Sympathy,
Dodie

Dodie Mite - May 19, 2009 at 04:06 PM

